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The ncome tax audit these 
days is quite common. If you ? 
have kept accurate and com- ^ 
plete records, you have little f 
to worry about. f 

But for those with incom- P 
plete records, the audit can ' 
bring problems. It may lead l 
to a deficiency assessment, a n 
penalty, or in the case where 
there has been a willful fail- ' 
ure to report income, a crim- ^ 
inal charge. a 

i 
* * * s 

IF ONE'S return is audited h 
what should he do? He should a 
he helpful. But he need not n 
give up all his legal rights to t 
do so. As a rule, if a special 
agent is making the investi- ' 
gallon, he is looking for fraud 1 
and you should seek counsel ' 
to adv se you early in the in- k 
vestigation. A general tax l 
auditor usually makes a rou- ' 
tine check. f 

Our constitution protects ~

mony against himself in a 
criminal case, but it does not 
exempt one's business rec 
ords from examination. Un 
der the law every taxpayer 
has to keep records which the 
internal Revenue agent may 
see. He can see them only if 
they are "relevant or material 
to the inquiry." Your lawyer 
can advise you which records 
are properly open to him.

ONCE AN agent examines 
a record with the taxpayer's 
consent, anything in it can be 
used against the taxpayer. 

If the taxpayer says any 
thing to the agent, he had 
better tell the truth. Making
fa se statements to the agent 
is a serious crime. 

Much of an audit does not 
directly involve looking at the 
taxpayer's own records. The 
investigators may open the 
records of banks, business as 
sociates, customers, or others. 
Their records must be made 
available.

KEEP FULL records for at 
least four years. Bettor yet, 
seven. On capital assets, like 
your home or other property, 
keep all your records tor four 
years after any sale. Keep 
records of any tax loss carry 
over for at least four years 
after the loss is exhausted.
Note: California lawyers offer this 
column so you may know abou 
our Uwi.
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L Action
hirty-five youngstc.s from 
lita, accompanied by th 
lita Park staff, altende 
Feb. 22 hockey "ame be 
en the Los Angeles Blade 
the Portland Buckaroos 
Blades won, 10-0. 

he youngsters were spon 
 d by the Lomita- Harbo 
r Junior Chamber of Com 
ce and Lomita Paik. Th

, while tickets were ob 
ed by the park depart 
nt. 
lost of the youngsters ha 
er seen a hockey gam 
ording to Jim Ansite o 
park department. It alsc 
the first trip to the Lo 

geles Sports Arena for sev 
1 of the children.

1 THERE ARE 1 
i  ̂   ̂f^C

REASONS WHY MAIL 1 
1 FOR JAMESTOWN, ALA. 1 
| CAN BE MISSENT. . . |

* Jo  Hows, M. 
* JaiMllown, Col If. 
» JoiMitewn, Celo. 
4t Jemestewn, Ind. 
» Josmlows, Koss. 
* Jomtilown, Kr. 
* Jimlltown, Lo. 
* Jtnl.ltBwn, Midi. 
* Jomiilown, Mo. 
* Jom..lo»n, N. Y. 
* JsmMtown.N.C. 
* Jimiitows, M. Dolt. 
* Jsm.ilowr, Ohie 
4t Jimeitews, Pa.

» Jairlllown, S. C. 
* JHMSlo»a, Tins. 
* J«ii.to.s,Vo.

Whin you us« ZIP Code In 
your tdikiss, your coirt- 
spondence is more likely to 
wind up In th« right Janus- 
town. 2IP Code adds ac 
curacy to your mail.

College Loan Plan

Starting in Area
By DOROTHY R. WIIEELIS ranging the type of program
With today's complex, con- w 
antly changing and expand- 
ig civilization, there comes c 
n ever-increasing demand 
ar higher education. In every s 
eld, business, scientific or ir 
rofessional, a college educa- a 
on and years of specializa- n 
on are iron-clad require- j 
lents. ( 
The serious problem is that 

ie price of higher education s 
as doubled many times over: c 
nd, because the costs of liv- s 
ig and everything else have , 
ky-rocketed to an all time j 
igh, it is impossible for the ; 
verage family to save enough 
noney to send a son or daugh- n 
cr to college. [ 
Time was when Dad did a } 

ttle juggling of figures; al- j 
seated the yield of wheat ( 
rom the 'north forty;" mar- , 
eted a few extra bales of cot- % 
on; or sold off the progeny j 
rom the prize Jersey cow. ^ 
knd Johnny was off to college 
 if he wanted to go!

. is not so easy as that, 
ohnny reads the signs of the 
mes and knows that he 

MUST go to college if he is to 
et where he wishes to go in 
fe. But where is the money 
oming from? Even in high 
chool he worries about this, 
nd so do his parents. 
Sometimes, if he docs sue- 

eed in going, he sees his peo- 
) e make sacrifies which af- 
ect the comfort and security 
f the home and the other 

members of the family. Maybe 
ie get a part-time job which 
akes too much of his energy 
nd time from his studies; or 
ie cuts down on food and 
ther necessities. His strug-

nd often postpone years of 
conomic productivity and 

wholesome living. 
Even more tragic is the fact 

bat many bright, worthy 
oung people have to drop 

out, or never go to college at 
11. And thus society loses the 
rained leadership, talent, 
ven genius, which it so vital-

ie misfits and frustrated 
ives which follow in the wake 

of lost opportunities and un- 
ealized goals.

OF COURSE, the children 
of the rich may go to the col- 
eges of their own choosing. 

Other fortunate ones have 
prudent and affluent relatives 
who set up trust funds for 
heir education. To these, 

there is no problem; but to
the girls and boys from aver 
age American homes, the out- 
:ook for college education has 
lecome seriously discourag 
ing. 

Fortunately there is now, 
'. iroughout the country, a 
growing awareness nf this 
alarming situation. The feder 
al government is offering to 
give some aid : a few other 
agencies, like insurance com 
panies and banks, are formu- 
ating loan plans. But in some 

instances, it seems that there 
are drawbacks: collateral may 
be required, or the amount oi 
monthly repayment prohibi 
tively high. 

There is, however, one pro 
gram now being offered which 
seems the best of its kind 
This plan has been set up by 
a forward-looking company 
known as College Finance o 
America, Inc. This firm is op 
erating successfully in the 
east; and has recently opened 

- executive offices in Southern 
California. This company haf

of California to do business 
throughout the state. T h < 
money for the program in 
California is being furnishcc 
by a prominent national bank 
and well-known savings i 
loan associations. Loan coun 
selors   many of them teach 
ers and others from educa 
tional and business fields   
are employed in convenicn 
areas to assit parents in ar

Cerebral 
Palsy 
strikes . 
every J/

if
minutes

hich fits their needs. 
THERE IS nothing deep or 

implicated in the procedure, 
a parent, or other sponsor, 

lows his responsibility and 
tegrity of purpose by saving 
small sum of money each 
onth for two years, College 
mance of America, Inc. will 
nd without other collateral t 
ie amount desired when his ° 
m or daughter is ready for 
ollege. For instance, if he 
ives $20 per month, he may 
ave $4,000; $30 per month, 
6,000; $50 per month, $10,- 
00 etc. 
An insurance plan in con- 

ection protects the student, 
his parent or sponsor dies 

r becomes disabled anytime 
fter the plan has started, the 
loney for the student's edu- 
ation is provided for him 
/ithout any argument or fur- 
her payment. If, on the other 
and, a parent cannot con- 
nuc the monthly payments, 
e can go down and draw ou ^ 
he entire amount he has put
n, together with the interest 
vhich has accrued   a sav- 
ngs which he otherwise may 
ot have made. 
Considered from ever; 

tandpoint, this program ii 
asy, safe, "fool-proof," am 
inancially sound. And it does 
Tiake it possible for a n ; 
ruling person who wants it, a 
College Education.

Public Notice
PH  3813 

89645 
NOTICE OF TRUSTtE S SALE 
On TUESDAY. MARCH 28. 1966. 

it 11:00 A.M., TITLE INSURANCE 
AND TRUST COMPANY, as duly 
ppolnted Trustee undor and pur 

suant to Deed of Trust dated No- 
-imbcr 1. 1963, executed by JO 
SEPH JOHN FIORENZA AND 
LORRAINE GAY FIOREN'ZA, hut- 
iiuid and wife aa joint tenants, and 
recorded December 2. 1963. aa Inrtr.

nf crucial Records In the office of 
hft Countv Recorder of Loi» An- 

prHe» Countv. California. WILL 
<KLL AT PUBLIC AUCTION TO 
IIGHEST BIDDER FOR I'AHH 
payable at tlm« of sale <n lawful 
noney of the United States) at t ie 
entrance ot the Lo« Angeles County 
'ourthouae at 801 West First Street. 
L<.s Angeles. California, all right, 
title and Interest conveyed to and 
low held by It under said Deed 
.t Trust In the property situstnd 
n told County and Stato described

Lot 99 of Tract No. 216""i. as per 
limp recorded In Book &96. 
I'IIBPS an to 44 of Maps. In the 
office of the County Recorder 
of Los Angeles County. State of 
California 
Sold sale will be made, but wltli-

slon. or encumbrances, to pay the 
remaining principal sum of the note 
secured by said Deed of Trust 
to-wlt: 12.460.18. with Interest from 
September 3. 1965. as In said note 
provided, advances. If any. unde 
the terms of snld D*ed of Trust

Trustee ind of the trusts created 
 v OTld Deed of Trust. 
'The beneficiary undsr snld Deed 

of Trust, by reason of a breach o 
default In the obligations secure< 
thereby, heretofore executed and 
delivered to the undersigned a writ 
en declaration of Default and De-

If'brearh and 'of election to calls* 
the undersigned to sell Hid prop 
erty to satisfy said obligation*, and 
hereafter, on November 23. 19SJ

curded In book M2041I. page »s6. o 
,  .1 Official Record... 

Dutc February 24. 1966. 
TITLE INSURANCE AND 
TRUST COMPANY 
Hi »nlil Tl-llsli-e. 
Ky Rli'liard A. Walter

W -March 2. 9. 16. 1966.

NOMINEES FOR PUBLIC OFFICE 
AND 

MEASURES TO BE VOTED ON 
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN 

lhat the following persons hav

inafter mentioned to be filled an 
that the following measure* are. t 
be voted on at the General Muni 
r pal Kloctlon to be held In th 
City of Torrance on Tuesday, Oi 
12th day of April. 1968. 
For Mayor: (Vote for One) 

Albert Isen 
Nicholas O. Drale 

For Members of the City Council 
(Vote for Three) 

J. A. (Jay) Beasley 
Ken Miller 
Ross A. Sclarrotta 
John Richard (DIcV) Ahshear 
Frederick Joseph Bandell 
Harmon N Belcher 
Eva I. Blsou 
Frank J. Brtganll 
Alfred O. Cagle 
IxiVana M. Forsythe 
Orln P. (Bud) Johnson 
Ronald E. Morris 
Clifford J. Pelerson 
Leo F X. Salisbury 
Ed Talbert 
Ron Wrlght 

Kor City Clerk: (Vote for One) 
Vcrnun W. Coll 
Marie Caaey 

For City Treasurer: (Vote for One 
Thomas C. Rupert 
Thlrvln D Fleelwood 

Mensuren to be Voted On:

[
Ing Compensation for Membe 
of the City Counc.il) 

- "TlMit Section 7 of Article VI 
1 IP rimrtor of the City of Torranc 
be amended to read aa follows: 

bee. 7. Compensation of membe 
of the city council. 
In) The members of the cl 

. council (exclusive of the Mayo 
t Hlinll receive compensation In II 
. aniuunt of three hundred dol a 

pur month Such compensatlo 
xlmll be payable in the same nut 
ner its provided from time to tin
uT t'h'e city. C"""C °r ""P "' °" 

(ID In addition thereto, met 
HITS o' the city council shall r 
i-i'lva their actual and necessa 
expenses while engaged on cl 
huslnena. Demands therefor sha

hy the city council by ordlnanc 
(c) The compensation for an 

member of the city council a 
pointed or elected to fill a v 
r'tncy ahull be the same as th
office was°va"ated.mem " 

(d) In the event that the pr

2 to A-tlcle XII of the Char 
Is defeated at the general muni 
pal election held April 12. 19 
the mayor shall receive: (1) co

hundred dollars per month, pa:

vlded In subsection (a) of t! 
section 7. and (21. his actual a

subsection (b) of*thlsP B«ctlon 
(el This section shall beco 

effective April 13. 1866."

"Thst Section 2 ot Article XII 
added tn the Charter of the C 
of Torrnnce In read ns follows: 

Bee. Z, Comptni,itlcn of

Public Notice

iuch coni|ieii.vili,.ti shall be paya- of

  ty council forlennpl'iyee> of the t 
: ty. The mayor shnll not receive t'

(b) In addition thereto', the T 
mayor shall receive Ills actual and sa

on city business. Demands there 
for shall be. mnde In a manner 
provided by the city council by

In said office is filled* by appoint* oi 

pointed or elected to fill said »l
sati'on prnvldedC6|ihove. * com*en   

(d) This section shall become w 
effective April 13. 1966." J 
Charter Amendment C (Prohibit- et 
ng Exposure of Female Breasts) o 

"That Section 6 be added to Ar- a 
cle XIX of the Charter of the City .1

Sec. 6. Exposure of female breasts 
prohibited i 
It shall he unlawful and a pub- d 

ic nuisance to expose or procure, t! 
or to counsel or assist In the 11 
exposure within the city of Tor- a 
ranee of. the breast or breasts 1
the purpose of public display.
cnnn'ecllon 'with the sale or serv- 
ce of anv commodity. For the u 

purpose of Oils section, female d 
breasts shall Include the medial i-

portion" of" the'"iowcr°half0or "the 
breasts. Each such dlsplav shall 
he considered a separate offelisc

cutlon. Theeladoptlon 'ofThis'^Bec- V 
tlon shall not preclude the city

strlcHve ordinances *UI-I'|HT re-   
gulatlng the aforesaid subject

Dated:' February 21. 1966. 
If Vernon W. Coil 
City Clerk of Hie city of

Y-March 2"?." 1966. "

89203 
NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE 

NO. FCL 6724 
On March 17. 1966. at 11:00 o'clock

"ce "t 614increnshaw Boufevar'd °ln 
he City of Loa Angeles. County of 
Los Angeles. California CALIFOR 
NIA RECONVEYANCE COMPANY. 

California Corporation, as Trustee 
ir successor Trustee, or substituted 
Trustee under the Deed of Trust 
nade by Jessie J Dudenslng anr

i fe recorded on December 31. 19ri4. 
n Book T4123. Page 44B of Offic a 
Records of Los Angeles. County, 

te of California, by reason of 
suit In the payment or perfor- 
nce of obligations secured there- 

»  a Notice of Default and Elec- 
n to Sell Under Deed of Trust 

living been recorded as provide!

inths having elapsed since sui-l 
ordation. will sell at public auc- 
n to the highest bidder for cash 
AYABLE IN LAWFUL MONEY 

THE UNITED STATES OF 
IERICA AT TIME OF SALE.)

ed aa to title, possession or en- 
mhrances. the Interest corn-ever]

escribed property In said County 
d Stnte: 
Lot 29 In Tract 1B5IK. as per 
map recorded In Book 472. paces 
46 and 47 of Maps In the office 
of the County Recorder of said

 allfornia. 
r the purpose of paying the obit- 
lions secured bv said Deed of 
list Including ftes. charges and 
penses of trustee and of sale, 
iated February 17. 1968. 

CALIFORNIA 
RECONVEYANCE 
COMPANY. 
ns said Trustee 
Bq George Vavroch 
Vice President 

W  Feb. 23. March 2. ». 1966.
PH  37»1

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE 
T.O. No. 65-M38 

On FRIDAY, March 11 1966. at 
11-01) A.M. TITLF. INSURANCE 
AND TRUST COMPANY, as duly 
appointed Trustee under and pursu 
ant to Deed of Trust dated Septem 
ber 1*. 1964 and executed by: JACK 
I. ESENSTEN and BARBARA J 
ESENSTEN. husband snd wife and 
recorded Octobe - 22. 1964. as Instr 
No. 5408. in book T4000. page 16:1. 
of Official Records in the off ce 
of the County Recorder of Los An- 
:eles Countv, California. WILL 

SLL AT PUBLIC AUCTION TO 
ilOHEST BIDDER FOR CASH 
payable at time of sale In law 

ful money of the United States) 
at the entrance of Uie Los Angeles 
Countv Courthouse, at 601 West 
First 'Street. Los Angeles. California 
all right, title and Interest conveyed 
to and now held by It under «a d 
Deed of Trust In the property situ 
ated In said County and State de 
scribed as- 

Lot 6 of Trnrl 17180. ns per map 
recorded It, bock 624 puKe« 49 
and Ml of Mapi In the office or 
Ihe county recorder of sa i

"sslri'sale will be nude, but with 
out covenant or warranty, express 

  Implied, regarding title, posses

-Inclpsl 'sum of the note securec 
ly said Deed of Trust, to-wit 

,000.00, with Interest from Bep 
tember IB. 1984. as In said note 
provided, advances. If any, under 
he terms of said Dead of Trust 

fees, charges and expense* of the 
Trustee and of the (rusts created 
by aald Denl of Trust. 

The beneficiary under said D«ed 
nf Trust, by reason of a breach o 
efault In the obligations securei 
lereby. heretofore executed am 
ellvered to the undersigned a writ 

ten Declaration of Default and De 
and for Sale, and written nolle)

ie undersigned to sell said proper 
ty to satisfy said obligations, ant 

lereafler. on November 12. 1966 
ie undersigned caused said not c 

of breach and of election to b 
recorded In book M2041. page 222 
of said Official Records. 

Date: February 14. 1968. 
TITLE INSURANCE ANC 
TRUST COMPANY 
as said Trustee, 
By R A Walter 
Assistant Secretary 

W  February 16. 23. March 3. 1166

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVE> 

lent* to be submitted to tlie elec

lunlclpal Election to be held 1 
the City of Torrance on the 12i 
day of April. 1966. will b. aval ah 
upon application Uierefor »t th 
fifflre of the City Clerk of th« Cll 
of Torrance until said date, of elri

Duled: February 28, 1966. 
VERNON W. COIL 
City Clnrk of Ihe City o 
Torrnnce. CMlfornla 

W-S March 2. 6, 9. 13, 18. 20. 23 
7. 30. April 8. 6. ID. 1966

18217 
CITY OF L0» ANQELCS 

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOR POLICE PERMIT 

Notice Is hereby given that app 
cation has been made to the Boar 
of Police Commissioners for a per 
mil to conduct a dance hall cafe

C"NAME OF APPLICANT: Litsx
50ING BtrSINESS AS: C J's. 

LOCATED AT: 21176 S. Westcl

VAn'y person0 desiring to protest t 
Issuance of this permit shall nmk 
a written protest before 3/2/86 t 
he LOS ANGELKB POLICE COM 
.IIPSION 160 North Los Angele 
»reet. Loi> Angeles. Cnllf 90012. 

Upon receipt of written protest 
protesting pnrsons will be notlf e 
of date .time snd place for hearln 

BOARD OF POLICB 
COMMISSIONERS 

W  Feb. 18, 23. March 2. 1968.
PH-3814 

8(723 
NOTICI OF TRUSTEE'S SALE 

No. F-N27 
On Tuesday March 29. 19«8. 

11:01) A M.. at Die Bast Entrance 
the Hall of Justice In Los Angi- e 
California. F.SCROW ENTERPRI 
M. INC.. as duly appointed Tnut 
under and pursuant to Deed 
Trust dated April 12. 1981 execut 
by LAVELLE P. HOLLAND u

Inst, No. l!l'J7. of Offlclaf Kec,,r

Public Notice

"sr-ll :!V pnl.l,,' ,,',,' n,.',', 'i',',' |l!o

1 t.-ll Sl.ll.'-l .' ' ''    . HL-il'l'.

w iflil by i( under' saiil De..il of

C ty of Torrance, as per Map 
recorded In Book 510, p:ige :!1 
of Maps. In the office ot tha 
county recorder of said county. 
Sa d sale will be made, but with-

Implfed, regarding title, possea-

:ured by said Deed of Trust t'o- 
l J23.S72.43 with interest from 
ne 1. 1965, as In said Note provld- 
. advances. If any under the twins 
said Deed of Trust, fees, chargis 
d expenses of Die Trustee and of 

e. Trusts created by said Deed of
The' beneficiary under salil Deed 
Trust, bv reason of a breacli or 

fall t in Hi.' obligations nrur.nl 
ereby. heretofore executed and (le 
vered to the undersigned Trustee 
written Declaration of Default am

'default, and of election to muse 
e undersigned to sell said prop- 
ty to satisfy said obligations, and 
ereafter. on November 26. 19i>r, the

-'fault ntid of flection"^ be°rc'cord'- 
t n book M2051 page [i89. of said 
ff c al Records. 
Date: February 28. 1966. 

F.SCROW ENTERPRISES. 
INC.. 'is said Trusti .  
Bv: E. M. Woodburn 
Vice President 

V— March 2. 9. 16. 1966.
PH-» 

NOTICE FOR BIDS ON 
ICHOOL SUPPLIES. EQUIPMENT 

AND REPAIRS 
Notice is hereby given that the 

3oard o; Education of the Torrance 
Jnlfled School District of Los An- 
e es County will receive bids for

luslness Office. _ 2.135 Plsxa del

loard of CducsHon: roils! be sesled 
ind filed In the Business Office 
n or li.fi.,,. frldav .VMrrh II. 
966 at 10 A M. snd will be opened 
n public at that time and Dlaee 
Each bid aggregating S1.0UG or over

led or cashier's check for not lesi

he Did: provided that If only cer- 
aln Items of a bid are accepted 
he bidder may thereupon substi 

tute a certified or cashier's check 
'or 6% of the sggregste amount o

providing further that firms dolnl 
luslness regularly with the Boan

>f the Business ufflce and In llei 
of the above mentioned check, file 
with the Torrtnce Unified Schoo

lot* leas" than I500U.OO to Insur 
ompllince wltn the terms of the
o time during thi Ille of the bond 
This above mentioned check or 

bdders bond shall be given aa a 
r/arantes that th« bidder will com- 
ly with the terms of nil signed

if the signed bid. alter acceptance 
hereof by the Board, bis check er 

bond will be forfeited. 
Preference shall be given to sup-

luoed. manufactured or grown ID 
Lbe State of California.

reject anr and all bids, or any part

1st" themselves with said" Busl'ne'ss 
Office of the Torranc. Unified 
School District 

S E Waldrlp 
Assistant Superintendent   
Business * 
Torrance Unified School 
District 

Dated Torrancs. California. Hit 
11. 1963. 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA 1
COUNTY OF LOS ANUELJOB ! ** 

Subscribed and sworn before me. 
Irene J Smith, a Notary Public, 
this 31st day of May. ID6J 

Irene J. Smith 
Notary Public In and for 
said C.mniv and Hlate
n»rc°r.'"iiies"° "P r"*

W  Feb. 23. March 2. 1966
PH  3777 

8M>5 
NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE 

No. 18744 
On March 9, 1966. at 10 o'clock 

A.M.. at the Easterly entrance of 
he Jlall of Justice. In the City of 
M* Angeles California. LOS AN 

GELES TITLE AND ABSTRACT 
CORPORATION as Trustee under 
the de-cl i.f trust made bv HARLAN 
sKE JUDGK. and IRENE C. 
JUDGE, husband and wlfi: and re 
corded Juno », 196.1. In Book T439S 
Page 471 r>f Offli-liil Ui.nrds of Los 
Aiuel.. County. California hy rea 
son of breach of c.-rtaln obligations 
:>eclllvil thervbv. notice of which 
wa.< recorded November 4 I96.V in 
Book M20:i3 Page 393 of said Offl- 
c al Rec.irds, LOS ANGELES 
TITLE AND ABSTRACT CORPOR 
ATION, as Trustee will sell at pub- 
lie auction to the highest bidder 
for cash, payable In lawful money 
of the United States at the time 
of sale, without warranty as to

t ie 'interest conveyed to and now 
held by said trustee under said 
deed of trust. In and to the follow 
ing described property, located In 
the County of Loa Angeles. State of 
California, to-wlt: 

Lot 279, Tract 17390. per map 
recorded In Book (36. Pages 33- 
411 of Maps. In the Office of th* 
County Recorder of said Coun 
ty. 
For the purpose of paying obli 

gations secured by said Deed of 
Trust. Including fees, charges and 
expenses of the Trustee, If any.

Trust. Interest thereon and 14.026.01 
n unpaid principal of the note se 

cured by said Deed of Trust, with 
Interest thereon from September 10, 
965. a 10% Per Annum aa In said

Dated : February IS" 1966. 
LOS ANGELES TITLE 
AND ABSTRACT COR 
PORATION. Trustee.

President, 
g  Frb. 13. 111. 37. 1966.

PH  U06

NOTICE OF MARSHAL'S SALE 
NO. 241 1(7 

DOTTS. Plaintiff vs. VILLALVA, 
' Defendant. 
f By virtue of en execution Issued 

on January 26. 1966 by the Muni- 
c pal Court. Los Angeles J 11(11.' ill 
District. County of Los Anileles, 
State of California, upon a Judg- 

f ment entered In favor of CECIL C. 
DOTTH, JR.. lining business us 
CREDIT COLLECTION SKHVICE 
a> Judgment creditor and sun nst 

- 1AMON VILLALVA. VINCENT 
VILLALVA ANTONIA VILLALVA 
an judgment debtors, showing a net 
balance of I.W.I7!! actually duo in 
said fuilKinent on the date of the 

. Hsuance of slid execution. I have 
t evlcd upon nil the right, title and 

Interest of said judgment debtors In 
Ihe property In the County of Los 

1 Angeles. State of California, de- 
. scribed as follows: 
0 LOT 18, THACT 16988. MP 347, 

PAGE SH/39. LOCATED AT: 
  18621 Amle Street, Ton-alien,

. NOTICE" IS HEREBY GIVEN 
! that on FRIDAY. MARCH 25. 1966. 
" at 11 o'clock A.M. Hi front step, of 

County Court House. 3231 Torrance 
I Blvd., City of Torrance. County of 
' Los Angeles. State of California, 1 

will sell at public auction to the 
H highest bidder, for cash In lawful 
" money of the United States, all t is 

right. I'll.- snd Interest of snld 
judgment debtors In the above de 
scribed property, or so much there-

raid execution, with accrued Inter-

Datnl at 'Torrance, California, 
February 18. 1986. 

It LESLIE R. KKAYK 
o MAIISHAL 
t, Municipal Courts. 
9- Li.s Angeles County 
e II. Goyen. Deputy 

of EDWIN H 3IK:iKL 
d 1643 W Olympic Blvd., 
d L.A. ir.

Is W- Frb. 2:1. March 2, 9, 16, 1966

MARCH 2, 1966 PRESS-HERAID p.]

CARDS Of THANKS 2 DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED
"W ;:.',! !" ':V.;'".1 .;.1 :". '.",:'.".;

c lalli, i. Lui.' l.<,,li. iLi Jli- 

'lira 'Lillian Leon & Family

DRESSMAKING 
and ALTERATIONS 19

ITS M1TZ1 

L)A 64714 for aput. 
SEWING £ ALTERATIONS 

CALL MAKGE 
TE 4-2328

INCOME TAX 20

COMPLETE 
INCOME TAX SERVICE

lout" Spe.clal 'liet acquaint 
ed" Off.-r. Call FR 1-26111 be 
tween .1 & 6 p.m.

INCOME TAX SERVICE
We lave been estahllslie.l In 
same area since 1!)53. Call for 

ppo ntment, ask for George

VAUGHN REAL ESTATE
2008 W. CARSON. TORRANCE

FA 8-9480
DAILY. Silt. Sun. i eve. bv 1 

  IM't. Fed. i State short form 
*5: long form. tio. Jennnettc 
Mohn Realty. 1316 N. Avalon.. 
Wl m. Call 8:16-6891.

INCOME T:ix. Open !l to 9. R.'ed 
Bnoltkecr-intr Svstems. 24U11
K Ami. .n \Vilin *:H-98.VI.

BUSINESS SERVICES 27
JK' S .lAMTiilMAL SERV.

HOME SERVICES 
Miscollaneoui 28

BLACK HAWK HOMF KKRV. 
Carpet cleanlnu - Window 
c eanlns   Floor polishing. 
Upholstery clean. Lie. Bonded. 
After 4:30 p m. PL 4-1S53.

JOHNSON Floor Sanding * 
ReflnlshlnK. Old floors like 
new. Personal Serv. 22 yrs 
exp. Free Eat. Ph. S91-4SOX.

W«h»r-Dfy«r Repair 29
AMERICAN SERVICE CO.

liiln" l"'Alli m'|r!«>*'328-'l9D7t!' 1 "

HOME SERVICES Rug & 
Upholstery, Cleaning 30

DO NOT THkOW AWAY 
Your Old Overstuffed 

Suite! 
Call us and we will msk. n
Serving harbor area since 19:<2 
Guaranteed Work   Terma

A-l UPHOLSTERING CO.
17115 S. OAFFEY BTREl/1' 

SAN PEDRO TE 3-1444
JANK. I used to hate you. Your 

Hum mine. But that was ue- 

Hilw . 218f»"s. M"aln St.! Yo'rr'

A&L UPHOLSTERY
No overhead. Very low rates. 
Free pickup & delivery. 

Sewing Machine Repairs 
Bankamerlcards TE 4-9462

RK-t'PIIOLSTER now at down 
to e.irth prices. Everyone i an 
afford 326-05111 or 326-5004.

Electrical Repairs 31
ELECTRICIAN - LICENSED 
All kinds of electrical work. 
Lowest prices. Work Kuar. 
Free Estimate. FA 8-8821.

HOME SERVICES 
TV, Radio, etc. 11

PIANO TUNING
?Kl nn !a>n r '!ll!is,mv »uHranti«? 
Lyn Koford. FR 1-7033.

PEST CONTROL 33

TERMITES  ROACHES 
Free Estimates. John Lynn 
TE 5-62 11 DA 5-0875

(Licensed & Iimn-cd!

Use 

TORRANCE 

PRESS-HERALD 

Bnd 

WILMINGTON 

PRESS-JOURNAI 

Want Ads 

For 

Greatest 

Coverage 

In The 

South Bay

r̂ r!^W^J
^ USED BARGAINS *

PC. SOFA t CHAIR SAQ"

S PC. DROPLEAF, *Old' S
BLONDE DINETTE SET {TABLE t 4 CHAIRSI .......... .......     

DECLINING CHAIR (eoiol vinyl) 'Oil'5 
Wth OTTOMAN ....................................................... *H

KROEHLER SLEEP or LOUNGE 
Vnyl <ov.r w'mollrell .. ............... 

MAYTAG AUTOMATIC   Reiondlt 
Fu ly Guaranteed ... 

 .tpoissiied   FULL SIZE "ENGL 
SPRING AND MATTRESS, leu than 
Good condition 

MAYTAG WRINGER WASHER   Sold 
A-l condition. Fully guaranteed ... 

Man Sited SWIVEL ROCKER   
Heavy Frieie 1 Vinyl . . ......

  100% Guarantee 
OPEN FRIDAY NIC 

We Carry Our C
Free Parking in Rear   N

909 AVALON BL 
WILMIN

»69'5

\NDER" FOAM RUBBER BOX 
year old. '69'5

new$UO. $ 11095

J39"

d Satisfaction   
  HT 'TIL 9 P.M. 
>wn Contracts
exl to Model Market

.YD. TE 4-4548 
GTON

FURNITURE AND APPLIANCE FOR

APARTMENT 
OWNERS

YOU ARE INVITED TO VISIT NADER'S NEW AND 
USED CONTRACT DEPT. E-Z TERMS ARE AVAIL 
ABLE . . . NADER'S USED FURNITURE AND AP 
PLIANCE DEPT. is for the Economical Buyer. Great 
Values in FACTORY REJECTS, TRADE-INS and 
FLOOR SAMPLES. DRASTICALLY REDUCED Prices. 
You may CHARGE IT at NAPER'S or a small do- 
posit will hold it for future delivery!

NADER'S, INC.
166 E. CARSON, TORRANCE 

'Comer Carson & Main   TE 4-7979 - SP 5-6105 
orEN DAILY n -n  SAT lu 6-si'X 12 c

PLAN.-* . 
TO 'Nr 
BUILD G

ADDITIONS ALTERATIONS 
REMODELING SPECIALISTS

lOOt FINANCING-FREE EST. 
CUSTOM HOMES AND APTS. 
  ID YOUR PLAN OR OURS 

RIO. DESIGNER ON OUR STAFF 
COMPETITIVE PRICES

Put Vacant Yard to Work 
2-BR. HOUSE COMPLETE 

LOW AS $5,050 ;
140 Sq. Ft. Completely Equ pped

HOME BUILDS
Phone Now DA 4-1149 

1911 W. Redondo Bch. Bl. 
Gardona

3 BEDROOM
Hi baths, rarpets. drapes, 
children OK From $106

328-7675

  bervicei 
PEST CONTROL 33

FOR SAVINGS 
Building Materials 
Lumber & Plywood

HERWOOD'S
24500 So. Normandie 

Harbor City
DA 6-5146

  TORRANCE TILE  
90 Tears experience In this 
area. DA 9-1507.
AllllDK c-nNSTIM'iTION CO. 

ti.'i'i'di'l. :cii-lli)7 Kv. s. :i2a-5B17

BUlLDrNG & Suppilex 34

Pecky Cedar Fence 
All Kinds of 
Wood Fences 

INSTALLED OR 
DO-IT-YOURSELF

LISTON 
  Lumber Co.

NEW ADDRESS
1813 W. Lomita 

Blvd., Lomita 
DA5-1101 325-6144

OPEN SAT. ALL DAY
1 111 HI-' ItKI'AlltH. Tiln llimr» 

P'linlliiK. r.i.it.. punrls. HIM 
nil.l.. KIIT «st. Cull TK 6-161;

Hi HIM 'AIHlirfoNs"*""
i!AitAi;i-:s i!KMni)i:i.iNii

CARPENTERY 
and Rupairt 3!

l.'AltJ'KM'bK H libNhltAl. 
RRPlMRU - Al.l. KIM.S 

Frge Kst UA K-OIIU DA 6 4U11

CABINETS
«2M lli.ni l-iil! S30-rj»8

DECORATING 3< 
Pointing, Paporhanglng

LIKE to An your pnuitlnr. S( 
years experience, full C. J 
Burroiiiihs at s3ll-:<277.

PAINT NOW! 
Free Fist. Interior or exterior. 

Ph. 326-2S07 
QUALITY PAINTING. 
Res. rates. Free Kit 

Phone nail 2S98 
"PAINTINIl  Inlerlor-Bxlerlor 

C. W. Orand«taf( 
1917 W. 2201 1, FA 8-4096 

BrIIISII < HfllAV PAIN'1 IM
PajierhanKlim "Im R.-nt its' 1 

Ouar. Ucenseil -DA U-7B26

  Services
i

MASTERING 37A

ACOUSTICAL
Will shoot anv living and din- 
me room celling. J75.WI Walls 
and rues protected. 

Inquire 3U5-622S
'LASTKHINI!. sluivo. Ni-w a 

..p, in. Kn 1- t'*t. wk. RUl 
lii-iiiunbli'. Call HM-senS.

r.

VIASONRV 
Wolli, Polio., tie. H

'.VI InS. Dili VK WALKWAYS 
riiintiM*. Hn.k 4 Hrii-k Work 

l!l...k » S.rv.-n l.loi-k 
v.'U-K.S'J i.r 32.1-1723

[i»K X MltlCK 1'LANTERB 
WALLS. KKNCKS PATIOS. 

TE r,-77n5 TK 5-5981 9 to 6 p.m.

CEMENT Work. Foundations. 
dMvtwnyt Slabs, etc. frM 
Bsl. Ph. Bill. 370-3340.

'.<. JKLER SYSTEMS 39

Lawn Sprinklers
INSTALLED - REPAIRED

McCoy Sprinklers 
PL 9-9537

GARDENING 
Landscaping 40

T It h'l..S Trimmed * Itemuvid. 
V.-ii.l- eilifed. muwetl & clein- 
. .1 Tls.-h hauled Free eltl- 
miilF. ¥\ »-l»79

.'..%', i,-. Ai'K IMI'ltnVKMK.NTS

.AWN MIIW1NC SERVICE 
:. Wn. Kxpi No hired hHp. 

DA 3-WW8
MONTHLY MAINTENANCE 

LAWN RENOVATING 
IJKNERAL CLEANUP 

Kxp. Japnni'so Alner. Kre«

DUANE' 8 Oardenlna-TMow »<ii»
* .'l.-iin up. Slu PIT inn. Free
<-«tllllnt..,< C';ill TE B-W175.

CENKItAL CLEANUP 
Lawns. Mi.u- & i. .IK.- Power 
equlpmiMit. Kn-r e»i FA H-1800
EXPF.RIK.NCED GARDBNBB 

Complete Maintenance. 
Days DA 6-3418. Eve. DA 5-7771
FOR BETTER fiAHDENINO 
AND l.ANDSCAPI-: SBRVICB

and Storage

ALLIED 
Van Lines Agen

Hi'i . lug the Simth Buy & t

CALL

325-8242 or 631-237

KLINE & KLIh
MOVING *

1 820 PacCst. Hv
  TRASH HAULING   

Tl.-i-a & lllllj » 1,111," 
YniUj (Sinus & lots rlesn 
Luwils edgnl * mowed. K 
Kstlmule, KA K-llttll 

I.KIIIT HAULINO - Anyth 
Giiraita & ynrd cleanup 

Call 370-6421 
IIAVK LIII-K.- Klnllieil In 

Will liniil anything. Real
l.llh:. I'll. .11.- Ills-21711

KREE'Giirsce cleanup for 
Ilk- .ll.rar.lv L|[l. Hau In 
moving. Itonsonable. 374 1 

lAl'li nii.l G.inuii. Cini 
TM..II hiuili"! * .-mail t 
ri-iiniii'il. DA 4-34UI. 

VMtT) «T GAMAliK "i'LKAN 
Hull Anylliiiin Ri .iisuniih 
No Job too snmll. 1171-0

IIAVK 'I too plrh up. Wll 
IlKlit hsuling ri.i,»on»b f.

MUSIC, DANCING, Etc

44

t 

3

IE
i/y.

J:
M

nf.

ck. 
on-

3
up.

Jp" 

ili
do

so
Organ- Piano-Accordion

LUBSliNb *T YOUR HOHB 
Phone 37U-3a'JJ 

VOI.'K . 1'IAMi LE88ONB 
Kxpi'ii'-ni-i-.l nisi-lii.i- Euro- 
|,r:ui I,,, i-hi'ii, mill :|75-:|'J94.

SCHOOLS 51
   ONVI'lllSATluNAI. li ermil 

A'lull S f . liM'ln-M ,-lnssfs.

"Plan- lour l'ln^lri«.d "Ad~Or"- 
fim, Ix.ror. 4 p.m. Tiw«days tor 
W..ilni.|iil>iv JH.urv tiefitre 4 
p.m. Frldiiy for Huiiiiay Issue*.


